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CITY AND SHOW AROUND?!

HARK HALL, FORMER

OMAHA STAR. DIES
9

eurti Training- - at Gulfport, bat It
; Stricken and Eetnrni Home

to Die. . .

was rupn. or john gonuino

Mark HU. lUr pitcher Ml th Otnh
lub In J3U nd 11 and with th Detroit

Tigert In 1913 nd !!. died Wednesday
at Joplln. M followlnf a ion mnene
JUU contracted auar dlabrtea laat tunv
rn?r and never recovered.

Hall had Jut rotumed Ptinday from
CJuirpoi-t- . M)m., where, ha had gone to
take up aprlng training. Hall recovered
temporarily about a month ago and
thought he wii completely cured.. He
had Juiit atartPd preliminary work at
Culfport whca the old ailment secured a
hev grip and thla time Hall aueeumbed.
Hall wii ii yean of age.

Mark wa one of tH .many big; league
' hurlen trained by the veteran, Johnny
Oonding. Gondlnr made a pitcher out of
Hall, who had the atuTf, but knew not
hew to apply It until .Johnny took him
In hand. In 1913 Hall- - waa the leading
twlrlcr on the .Detroit team, but he waa
Injured In the Tall cf that year and waa
at little uie lal aummer.

Ware aigoe rUr( Ui, ,

Tlyde Warea, manager xf tha Wichita
club, haa announced that ha haa. algned
a 'Wichita college youth by tha name' of
Harry Rolter for hla elub. Bolter It a
liuilor at Fairmont eollem and la aald
to be a promlalng youngater. At leant
Warea will glva htm a chance. '
; Is'ed Peltlgrew, former Kedcral leaguer
aad 8t Joeeph utility man, haa ligned
vlth Molina In the Central aaaoclatlon.
Tettlgre w waa mad a free agent by
Jack Holland and waa at liberty to go
wbere he pleaaed. '. . v j
, Dill Hunter, tha speedy little center
fielder for the Dee Molnea club, haa
alj(md a 181S Booster contraot. Hunter

at among thote who at fIrat objected to
Western league salaries, but ha relented
when he discovered tha maga meant bual.
aees and came back Into tha fold.

Burgess-Nas- h Trims .

Up Chicago Cracks
The Burgesa-Kaa- h bowling team took

Jimmy Blouln and hla Chicago cracks
to a neat trimming at the Association
alleyt Wedneaday night Tha Burgess
fissh experts copped all three games
Played and rolled home with a high totalto brsg about. Blouln and his Chicago

rame to Omaha from Minneapolis
wher. they attended the International
loiirney and aie on their way to 8tLi ls to shoot a jT0 match game. .

Scores of tha match:
BUROEBS-NA8-

M- - M. Tot.
InkJet. I'" 11 19J 170 B2I

?fro"h io im i mled liuntinglon lao m & Itf
Totals....' i...m n K7 5

chicaoo.
1st. Sd. M. Tot.Jimmy Bloi,in.V..... . 1H 1SS l.Vi 115Fred Thmna.' . 1T i:nt;i'n Klulier.... . 1 17.1 17 ,Nick Hru k , IIIrhii woif..; . ISIl 1',$ 1(4

Tctsls..... 1S gJl &3 jja

Wolgast Injures Arm,
Fight with Cross Off

KKW YORK. Feb. ti.-- Ad Wolkast, tar-r-

lightweight champlun, Injured his
Hht arm aaln while training today and

III htr unable to meet Leach Crosa of
this city next Friday night. Johnny Dun-
dee, also of this city, haa been substi-
tuted. Wolgast Injured his arm. In a bout
with Freddie Walah, world's chamnjon,
'ast November.

r.UTFCRD VIC IS BEST
DOG AT NEW YORK SHOW

NEW TOrtK. Feb. lford Vic.' a
wlie-hair- ed fox terrier, at the Westmin-
ster Kennel club show yesterday at MsdU
eon square urd. n won the hlgheit bon.
urs of dogdom In thla country by being

warded the ribbon for the best dog la
the show. This little terrier, whose first
Klunpee of life was from an Ergllsh

from which she waa taken
after the payment of 110. carried to vlo.tory the 'kennel of her owner against
th conipeiitlou of most fsmoua cham-rlun- s

of sll other breeds. Matford Vic
I owned by George W. Uulntard.

HARRY DAVIS WILL BE ! ' '

CAPTAIN OF THE MACKS

PHILADELPHIA. Pa..' Feb. tt,-l!- arry

lmt will tie captain of the PhUadelphla
Americans tha coming avaaon. It was
snniXinceJ today by ilsagt-- r Connie
Mat k. Ira B. Thomas, who was eaptam
of the t'm laet season, will have com-plrt- e

chargw of the pitcheri.
Lavts s (Biittlii of the Atliehirs for
nml yers Iwfore he became ntuiaart--

of Ue C ieviRnl Anifjii-sn- s In Wl, ' For
ih laitt tu )tui be tut Iweo cuach-Hi- d

the AOiirtio pl'ers.
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Gov.j Clarke Signs
Mulct Law Repeal

DE8 JJOINE8, la., Feb. 26. Oovernor
Clarke today signed tha mulct law repeal
bill passed last week by tha Iowa legis-
lature. The bill Is effective January
next and returns tha stata to statutory
prohibition.

JOHNSON TO FIGHT
;

WILLARD IN CUBA

Cablegram from Big Smoke Sayi the
Proposed Boat Will Be Pulled

Off in Harana,

NO CHAJTCE.TO ENTER MEXICO

TORONTO, 0ntT Feb. 25. Tom
Flanagan, who' trained Jack John-
son, the ber.ro pugilist, (or the fight
with Jlm Jeffrfcg at Reno, announced
today that he had received a cable-
gram from Johnson at Havana In
which Johnson aald he had called oft
the fight with Jesg Wlllard set for
March at. Juarez, and that the
fight would occur In Havana.

Flanagan cava out tha text of tha
cable ha had received from Johnson at
Havana aa follows: '

"Will fight Wlllard hers. Fight win
draw aa much aa Jeffries-Johnso- n fight.
There la not a chance for me to go to
Mexico."
Jack Carle? Starts fop Havana,
KL, FASO. Te., Feb. 26. Jack Curley,

promoter of tha Johnson-Wlllar- d fight.
before bis departure today for Havana
waa told that Tom Flanagan, Jack. John-
son's former trainer, had given out a
telegram In which Johnson was reported
aa having aald that hla fight with Wll-
lard would not be held at Juarei. but In
Cuba.

"I don't believe Johnson aver said that,"
declared Curley. "I am going down to
Havana to sea what'a the matter, that's
all. Thera la absolutely nothing dellnlts
yet It Is true that It haa been suggested
tv hold tha fight In Havana, but nothing
has been settled as far as I am eon
earned." ,

CATTLE FEEDERS HIT HARD
BY WAR AND EPIDEMIC

IDA GROVE, la., Feb.'
8. M. Corria of thla city, tha state presi-
dent of tha Corn Belt Meat Producers'
association, , says that tha winter of
IBIS will go down aa one of the most dis-

astrous winters that stock fseders In this
part of Iowa have aver experienced.
Nearly every man who haa attempted
to feed cattle will coma through to aprlng
facing a deficit for his ventures.

Mr. Cotrle says that many men, par-
ticularly renters, wera encouraged to
buy butchbr stuff and steers laat fall for
winter fattening by tha prospect of a
heavy rise in tha .market by aprlng on
account of tha world war. In north-
western Iowa, especially, this baa been
tha hardest winter svar known for teed-rn- g.

and. In addition, corn hsa bean high.
But instead of theea conditions being re-
flected la the prices at thla tlma of tha
yaar, many men, after feeding all winter,
are getting less for their fat cattle than
they paid for them last fall

Tha low prlcea paid tha farmers for
teer are due, according to Mr. Corria, to
tha hoot and mouth epidemic, th demo-
cratic tariff, the attitude of tha packers,
etc

PELL WILL PLAY IN FINALS

.
AGAINST WATERBURY

NEW YORK. Feb. 85.-- Aa a result of
todays play In the seml-fina- ia foe tha
national amateur raefiuet championship

.no ttecjurt and Tennis club Lawrence
Waterbury of this city will defend h'M
national title la tha final match next
Saturday against C. C. Pell of Tuxedo,
K X.

The champion defeated hla brother. 3
C. Waterbury today In three straight
games. 16-- 4, 1M. li-1- 0. In tha other semi
final C. C. Pell outplayed Ftanley Q
Mortimer of the Home club rather easily.
authougk the full five games were gone
mrougn. js-- t, l-- I 0, 1, 15-- T.

JAMES AUSTIN WILL
PLAY W'Tl THE BROWNS

PT. LOUIS. Feb. S.-J- sme Austin.
third H un.a....... k. n -- I - - .

" v mrvcT-ye- sr

crntrsct with tha Pittsburgh Federsls a
MivHut, iuaar announced ne

would play with the 't. Louis American.
this year.

mraw eyii .'miin or tne Plratea hasreceived permission from dissident Bar-ney lreyfnea to coach the Vnlversltv ofbunt h ' sroima team, and he will not re- -." ...wr ui, until meaf the playing season.

' .'. .. Lkwks ikM Lewau. .
W A Fi t ft IAH mm S V.k I .

n " "J 7. " t. '.' " ,or incner
boy wonder, who has taken the advice otbrother and ewiteted with tna FsdsThe youngster Is only or so

hew klaff el t'aipa.
The New KtisUnd league rewrved naumpires from laat kear and will hava anti.'.irly new staff this season.
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FEDS ARE ENJOINED

FROM LEAYING K. C.

United States Court Grants Order
Temporarily Retraining Rc- -

moral of Franchise.

PROCEEDINGS ARE IN CHICAGO

CHICAOO, Feb. 25. A temporan In
junction restraining the Federal league
from transferring tha franchise of the
Kansas City base ball club to any par
son, association or corporation In tha
east, was Issued by Judge Balwln In
tha federal court today. The Injunction
was granted after a ault had been filed
by tha Kansas City club.

NEW YORK, Feb. 29. official annmvee- -
ment that tha Kansas City team of tha
Federal league will . be ' transferred to
Newark, N. J., was marie by P. T. Powers
and Harry F. Sinclair ot Tulsa. Ok la.,
who recently purchased the franchise.
Newark waa selected. In preference to
tha Bronx section of New York and for
the time, at least, "sets at rest all talk
of the Federala Invadln New York ter-
ritory of the National and American
leagues. Tha fact that Sunday base ball
oan ' be' played in Newark appealed to
Powers and Sinclair. )

Tha club will not play In Newark, but
In Morrlston, N. J., a suburb. It la hoped
to hava tha stands, which will seat 10.000,
ready In April.

The announcement states that' George
Stovall,' loader and first baseman the
Kansas . City . team . last yaar, will be
manager of tha Newark team. Players
win report March S for spring training at
Marshall, Tax. '

Powers and Sinclair will lea today
with svvaral ether representatives of tha
Federal league for Buffalo to attend tha
schedule meeting. '

Gllsaove Gen Bcfcedale Mertlw.
CHICAGO, Feb. James A. Qllmore.

president of tha Federal league, and of-

ficials of tha Chicago club will leava far
Buffalo tonight to attend a two-da- y meet-
ing of the lague, which opens tomorrow.
President Qllmore declined today to make
any forecast In regard to tha schedu)
other than to say tha Federal' season
would open be fore the National or
American league race stated. Umpires, ha
said, ara ordered to report at West Baden,
Ind., March SI, tor spring training.

Rivers and Harbors
Bill Probably Will

Fail in the Senate
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.--With onl six

working days remaining of tha nreaent
session of congress the prospect of enact
ing any other leglalatlon aslda from the
appropriation bills before adjournment
was regarded by senate democratic lead-
ers today as very slim. They wera con-
centrating their efforts towards the pas-sag- a

at tha supply aneaaurea.
While reports continued todav r,t a

vlval of attempts to put through tba gov.
arnment ship purchase bill la accord
ance wun tha wish at President Wilson.
administration senators admitted there
waa llttla hop of doina so baoauaa r
republican opposition. Prospects of. pass-
ing tha river and harbor bill In Its present
form also wera anything but bright It
was expected a joint resolution would b
substituted for It appropriating about
sot.oot.ouo tor continuing existing projects.

Aa indication of tha Intentton of tha
administration to "speed up" work on tha
appropriation bills waa seen In tha fact
that tha senate after passing the post-offi-ce

appropriation bill yesterday,
worked far into the night on tha agri-
cultural appropriation bill carrying about
t3,0ce,O0a Eacept for a faw disputed
items Including aa appropriation of StW.-Ou- O

for distribution of seeds, which waa
atricken out by senate committee con-
sideration of tha measure haa been com-
pleted. Senator Martina was to fight for
restoration of the provisions,

HYMENEAL

rarlaoB-Or- a.

BRAD6HAW, Neb Feb.
At tha borne of tha bride's parents. Mr

and Mrs. Thomas Gray of thla towra took
placa the wadding of their daughter.
irma u., to Walter Cartoon, at S

o clock - laat evening, both of Brad-sha-

Rev. Arthur Buckner officiated.
arias was on or York coun

ty's popular aohaol teachers. Tha groom
Is a popular rural deliver oarrier. After
a short honeymoon they will set up house
keeping In the groom's home, just out
side tha village., ,

Ctlaa4r-Ska- w.

FAIR BURY, Neb., Feb, OStpeclai- .)-
A pretty wedding waa solemnised at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Kttaw, ,tour miles south of Falrbury. Tuesday
night, when their daughter, Klia M-- . waa
married to John V. U lienora. Rev. & J.
Mefaw of tha Presbyterian Church of-

ficiated at the ceremony.

'
DEATHREC0P.D.

Jeha M. Melilsier,
PLATTE MOUTH. Neb.. b.

Jihn M. Meiatngor. aged 17 years,
passed away In hla home In thla city
today, lie was born in Germany and
cam ta thla country wiin hla paswnta
ahen vests ot sge. He' Is survived by
his widow and eight children.

OMAHA, FIUJJAY, FEUKUAHY W, lUl.j.

AMERICAN NOTE
NEW. CENTER OF

WAR DISCUSSION
(Continued from Page One.)

Foreign Secretary Grey, Premier Asquith
and First Lord of the Admiralty Church-
ill, all of whom have mora than hinted
that drastic retaliatory measures might
be sxpected at any moment.

Reports from Kast Coatradlrlory. .

Now that tha Russians hava made a
stand on their own roll, tho fighting In
the eastern arena of the war la resolving
itself into a mass, of contradictory and
counter claims. Tha Germana' claim of
a vlciory In Russian Poland are cir-
cumstantial and detailed. The Russian
denials, while tmphatic, are sweeping
and general.

It would appear from dlapatches reach-
ing London that at the oreaent mn
mcnt neither the Austrlans nor tho Ger-
mans are making headway anywhere in
the line from the Baltic to-th- Carpa-
thians. British observers are calling at-
tention to the fact that thara apparently
haa been ho decisive battle at tha Mh
ern extremity of the line to prove
wnemer me recent advance will b oflasting value or not.

Uerntaa Btatesniea Dlsvwaa Note.
BERLIN. Feb. tr.lr.. h,r

made known up to the prent time of
tna conierenco of German statesmen lastnight to discuss the American Mentir..i
notes on marine werfare and tha feaiin
of civilian populations sent by the Unitedetatea government to both Great Britain
and Germany. This meeting was held in
tha residence of Dr. von Reihmr,.Tii
weg. ' th imperial chancellor. Among
tha statesmen present was Gottlieb von
Jaow, the foreign minister.

No further details hiv been given out
in BerUn of tho reported alnkm. e .
xBrlUsh transport by a German aubmar- -
ine.' is being explained hero that the
under-se- a boat In question aont enly a
unoi wireicas announcement wnd that de
tails or the occurrence probably wera not
known oven to Its crow, becaua. e ,k.
limited field of observation
periscopes. Furthermore, the submarinemay nave naa no other opportunity to
use Its wireless apparatus.

Second Evelyx, Boat Picked V.Tho crew of tho Anwin.
Evelyn, which went down In tha North
Sea aa a result of striking a mine, ap-
parently all have reached Bremerhaven,
tha second boat having been picked up
oy a uerman steamer.

Neither tha American embaaav nnr ..
Gorman admiralty haa aa yet received a
detailed report conoernlna th laaa r
American ateamer Carlb. '

BRITAIN ORDERS BLOCKADE
OF GERMAN EAST AFRICA

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. Formal an.
nouncement was made at tha state de
partment today of Great Britain's deci-
sion to declare a blockade of the coaat r
German East Africa from midnight. Fab--
uary zs.

Tha announcement said;
"The British ambassador at thta ranit.i

haa Informed the Department of Bute
that his government haa decided to de-
clare a blockade of tha coast of Gorman
Kast Africa, as follows: Mldnls-ht- . v.kruary SS. This blockade to extern ik.tha whole coast. Including islands, that is,
from latitude 4 degrees 4 minutes south,
to latitude 10 degrees 49 minutes south.rour oaya graco from tha tlma of institu
tion of tha blockade being given for thedeparture of neutral vessels from block-
aded area." i

Many Cases of
Rheumatism Now

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry,
Avoiu exposure and

Eat Less Meat
Stay off the damn around. wm

posuro, keep feet dry. eat laaa . -- t.
lots ot water and above all take a spoon- -

or salts occasionally to keep down
Urlo acid.

Rheumatism la caused by poisonous tox- -
in. railed uric acid, which U generated In
the bowels and abaorbel Into h.- uv IUW4,It la the functien of the kidneys to filter
mis acia rrom tha blood and cast It out
In tho urine. Tha pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing-- tho blood of thisImpurity. In damp and chilly, cold wea-
ther the skin pores are closed, thus forc-
ing tle kidneys to do double work, they
become weak and aiuggish and fall to
eliminate thla urle acid which keepa ac-
cumulating and circulating through the
system, eventually settling In tho Joints
ana muscles rausiqg atlffqea. soreness
ana pain called rheumatism.

At the first, twinge ot rheumatism get
from any pharmacy aboilt four Ouncea of
JSd baits: nut a tableannonrul In a
of water and drink befuie breakfast each
morning tor a week. This is said to

urlo acid bv sttniulatlna- - ts wm
neys to normal action, thus riding the
blood of these Impurities. . .

Jad Belts is inexpensive, hsrmlaa
ts made from . the add af grapes and
lemon Julqs, combined with litkla and Is'
used with excellent results thaaaaiuia
of folks who are subject te rheumatism,
Here you have a pleasant, af fervescent
Uthia-wat- ar drink which, ovei errata urlo
acid and la beneficial to your kidneys as
well. Advertisement.

Drawn

SCHOOLS NEED

STANDARDIZATION

Taft Tells Superintendents There is
Great Opportunity for Fustian-- '

. , and Shoddy.

FAVORS NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

CINCINNATI, Feb, 25. Prof.
William H. Taft of Yale university,
former president of the United
States, speaking before the depart-
ment of superintendence of the Na
tional Education association here to-

day, said:
"The cause of free public education

Is more sacred and of more fundamental
importance than almost any other before
our people. It Is one that awakens tha
profound interest of the people and com-
mands the greatest and most willing self- -
sacrifice, by the tax paying public.' Tha
consequence of this feryor is that our
school systems are not : so much scru-
tinized as they should be. Indeed, it is
now difficult for the people of a com-
munity to leant the facts as to the
thoroughness, of the discipline and of the
knowledge imparted In thslr schools or of
economy Jn tho expenditure . of their
funds dovoted to education. Parents are
themselves not qualified to past upon the
result or a public school system in a
town, county or district in such a way
as to make their opinion theltest criterion.
Hence, there Is great opportunity for
fustian and shoddy in tha production
concealed under a cloak of a pretentious
curriculum and- - glowing annual reports. -

Opportunity for Standardisation.
"What wo need in the country is an

opportunity for standaridatlon and com
parison of achool systems ir the different
states and different cities. This I think
wo might have by establishing what
Washington recommended a national
university Jn Washington.

"Tho bureau of education 'might welt
bo enlarged into a university which
should not be a teaching university, but
one with .a corps of experts who could
offer to the people of all the states and
the people of all local communities tha
opportunities of having their respective
school systems examined and reported
upon as to proper scope, efficiency and
thoroughness. The same should hold
periodical examinations In ' convenient
parts of' the country which any person
might, upon payment ot a small foe.
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take- and. If successful, receive a cer-
tificate equivalent to a degree in certain
'established courses.

neneflts of System.
"All this would be voluntary, but If

the system were impartial, thorough and
wisely severe as It should be, the value of
the reports and the value of the certifi-
cates would become great. They would
assure the people of a community that
they were getting their money's worth
from a school system officially approved
by such a university and assuring them
that the graduates of their school could
obtain degrees from uch examinations.
.Thus we would soon hava a standardiza
tion of our school systems of tha highest
value.

"The pressure of the taxpayers would
be so great that Jt would soon bocon
equivalent to a compulsory systom. It
would stimulate school authorities to
earnest work. It would eliminate shoddy,
pre ten be and show; would nilmlmlie ex-
ploiting and publicity methods and would
give a proof of excellence and compara
tive high standing that would be Incon-
testable.- I tried to secure larger ap-
propriations during my administration
for tho bureau of education with a view
of beginning the system in a small way.
but was unsuccessful."

GUY WIRE CAUSE OF SUIT
AGAINST TELEPHONE CO.

BTOUX FALLS, S. D., Feb. 25. (Spe-
cial.) Alleging that he sustained a broken
lee as the result' of negligence on the
part of the Nebraska Telephone company,
which owns many lines throughout the
Rosebud country, James Klnnalty. a
homesteader living In the Carlock, terri-
tory, has Instituted an action by which
he seeks to recover damages in the sum
of 110,000 from the telephone company.
In his complaint he alleges that he was
Injured about a year ago when his horses,
after having been frightened at an auto-
mobile, ran Into a guy wire belonging to
the company. He alleges that the guy
wire extended into the public . highway
and that had it not been- - tn the way he
would not hava been injured. '

WLS0N FOR PURCHASE --

, OF JEFFERSON'S HOME

WASHINGTON.' Feb. . ' 25. --President
'Wilson aerll t letter today to Senator

Kern and Representative Underwood fa-
voring passage ot tha resolution- pending
in congresa for the purchase of Monti-cell- o,

the home of Thomas Jefferson.
'! most heartily hope," said the presi-

dent, "there will be some Intervals In the
business of congress which can be used

t

J. Swinnerton

IEMTOF (,

for the passage of this most interesting
piece of legislation, write h,. I think, will
meet tha approval of. the whole nation."

i

HYMENEAL

Mlller-Jabnso- a.

AVOCA, Neb., Feb.
J. Miller of Elmwood and Miss Edith

L. Johnson were united In marriage at
the , homo of the bride'a parents near
Syracuse yesterday. They will make their
home on a farm belonging to tha groom

"near Elmwood.
'
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Safety first!

Why not in clothes as
well as in wart

. Beyond . a doubt you
want a spring Buit thaf? ,

SAFE safe in quality, in .

style, in fit, and in its suit- - J

: ability, to your particular ;

heeds. i-

The surest way to get a .
spring; suit that combines-- ;

. these, virtues, is. to buy At ,
' ' frrtrrv n a . . .ii.--

, - .'!" m.;f
I

' f Exclusive In Kensington V.'
f

models
Bi.it- - . ....,,1 T.I. . . .. r , tr - " i- .a w,
tSprlns;. strictly, hand-tailor- T

. remarkably fine qualities. f20(.r..'- -'

.' 125, $30.. :. :
( ,

413 South 16tb,

ccni mrt

M H REMOVAL ITEM: Sept. 7th, 1840: Paper at St. Louig
'

AH ment,on the arrivd there of Indians from Ohio. They I
jj I i

I re rePrened as well disposed and carrying with them I

U 1 many of the habits and tastes of civilized life." ,
s j

' ' 'V' "

1840-1- 915

Henry

Seventy five years ago
when Ohio was an Indian country,-Lcmp'- s

was established the oldest
brewery in America with a national
patronage.1
Three quarters of a century of brewing
experience, enables Lemp to give this
generation the beer of perfect flavor r

''Ke c4o,cyt product '

J? i'?h SY'lV aPd goodness the flavor
of Falstaff defies decription.

Beer la a food. Bread and boar are saadeof the same materials; cereals, yeast aadwater. Bread la solid; beer is liquid
both are highly nourishing. Physicians .prascribe beer to produce energy, build
tissue and strengthen iiervea. Good

i beer la tha elixir of life.

Distributor, 25G7-6- D Leavenworth Su, Omaha, Neb.
TfJephoiie: Douj. 876


